hydrologic factors as fundamental components of these in soil microbial N cycle processes between calcareous wetlands develecosystems (Bridgham et al., 1996) . The term wetland oped on organic vs. mineral soils. In the study presented here, we refers to ecosystems that are characterized by hydric measured potential net N mineralization and nitrification, denitrificasoils and plant and animal species adapted or partially tion enzyme activity and soil inorganic N levels at 25 calcareous adapted to life in saturated conditions (National Rewetland sites with variable substrate types. We also evaluated the search Council, 1995). However, there are often multiresponse of N cycling to livestock grazing by sampling at two sites ple names for specific wetland types, reflecting the diwith heavy grazing activity. All N cycle variables were significantly versity of approaches that have been taken to wetland higher in organic soils than mineral soils on a weight basis; however, evaluation and classification through decades and centuthere were very few differences when results were expressed on an areal (volume) basis because of the low bulk density of the organic ries (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993) . Classification prob- to intense interest in functional evaluation and classifiis, the ability to absorb N from upland land areas. Heavily grazed cation of wetlands (i.e., their effects on water quality, sites had significantly decreased pH and increased NO Ϫ 3 levels relative atmospheric chemistry and biodiversity) (Ehrenfeld, to undisturbed sites, but the differences were small. The lack of strong 1986; Johnston, 1991; Brinson, 1993; Ainslie, 1994; Bed- differences in N cycle variables between mineral and organic soil sites ford, 1996) .
raises questions about the need to make a classification distinction
Calcareous wetlands have proven to be particularly between calcareous peatlands (fens) and calcareous mineral soil wetchallenging to classify and evaluate in a functional con- and calcareous wetlands on mineral soil substrates.
km from our study sites, is 9.5ЊC (Thomas, 1985 (Kiviat et al., 1993;  ter, 1997).
Johnson and Leopold, 1994; Almendinger and Leete, Potential calcareous wetland sites were first identified on 1998). Conservation of these ecosystems is problematic soil maps (Case, 1989 , unpublished soil survey of Dutchess County, New York) as areas that were "somewhat poorly because they are often intensively used for grazing or drained" or wetter with a surface or subsoil pH Ͼ7.0. Aerial are surrounded by heavily fertilized agricultural or resiphotos and air and roadside surveys were then used to elimidential areas (Koerselman et al., 1990 (Verhoeven and Schmitz, 1991;  least four fen species per m 2 or 10% coverage by fen species). Kooijman and Bakker, 1995) .
The sites had to be large enough to encompass three 5 by 5 m
In a previous study (Groffman et al., 1996) , we evalusampling plots separated by at least 2.5 m.
ated microbial biomass and activity in calcareous wet- the water samples were measured immediately using a portalevels. The work was associated with an effort to evaluble conductivity meter and pH probe, respectively. Four sites (two organic, two mineral) were sampled for bulk ate plant and animal biodiversity functions of calcareous density in fall 1998. Six intact soil cores (5-cm diam., 10-cm wetlands and to address fundamental questions about depth) were taken at each site, returned to the laboratory, functional differences between calcareous wetlands on dried, and weighed. These sites were chosen by convenience mineral and organic soils.
(ease of access) and a subjective assessment of mineral vs. organic soil conditions. Soils at the four sites ranged from 12
MATERIALS AND METHODS
to 43% organic matter. Rock fragments were not present in these soils. The 25 calcareous wetlands were located in Dutchess and For microbial analyses, soils were sieved (Ͻ4 mm), homogeColumbia Counties in eastern New York State and in Litchnized by hand mixing, and held at field moisture at 4ЊC in field County, in northwestern Connecticut. Mean annual presealed plastic bags between sampling and analysis (Ͻ7 d). Soil cipitation averaged across five weather stations in Dutchess County is ≈104 cm, 6.6 to 10.2 cm mo Ϫ1 (Thomas, 1985) . The moisture content was determined by drying at 60ЊC for 48 h extractable NH ϩ 4 , denitrification enzyme activity, and potential net N mineralization) were higher (P Ͻ 0.01 or 0.05) at organic soil sites than at mineral soil sites (McInnes et al., 1994) . Soil organic matter content was determined by loss on ignition at 450ЊC for 4 h (Nelson and Som- (Table 1) . However, on a volume basis, several of these mers, 1996) . Mean bulk density values for mineral and organic differences were not present (Table 2) , and only soil soils were used to convert data on organic matter, inorganic organic matter, NH metric basis. There were no correlations between N Denitrification enzyme activity was measured using the cycle variables and soil organic matter content on a short-term anaerobic assay described by Smith and Tiedje volumetric basis, but there were strong correlations (1979) . Sieved soils were amended with NO Ϫ 3 , dextrose, chloramong the N cycle variables themselves ( ( Table 4) .
Differences between mineral and organic (Ͼ30% organic matter) and between disturbed (evidence of heavy grazing) and undisturbed site samples were analyzed by one-way analy-DISCUSSION sis of variance of site means using the General Linear Models (for normally distributed data) or NPAR1WAY (for nonnor-
Are There Functional Differences between mally distributed data) routines of the Statistical Analysis

Organic and Mineral Soil Calcareous Wetlands?
System (SAS Institute, 1988). Relationships among variables
Differences in inorganic N availability and denitrificawere analyzed by computing Pearson (linear) and Spearman tion between organic and mineral soil sites were much (nonparametric) correlation coefficients (SAS Institute, 1988) . more marked on a weight than volumetric basis. The
We report the higher of the two correlation coefficients because we were interested more in the strength of the relationweight basis results are consistent with our previous ships between variables than in their linearity. study (Groffman et al., 1996) that found very high levels of microbial biomass and activity in an organic soil calcareous wetland compared with two mineral soil sites
RESULTS
and with many other studies that have shown that soil biological activity increases with organic matter content Using a breakpoint of 30% organic matter, our sampling design produced 13 mineral and 12 organic soil (Paul and Clark, 1996) . However, when considered on a volumetric basis, the results suggest that there are sites. Two of the mineral soil sites were disturbed; that is, they were heavily grazed, with obvious manure input. very few differences in inorganic N availability and denitrification between organic and mineral soil calcareous The organic soil sites had higher (P Ͻ 0.01) water tables and water content and lower bulk density (P Ͻ wetlands sites in our region. It is important to note that our analysis was restricted to the top 10 cm of the soil 0.01) and porewater pH (P Ͻ 0.05) than the mineral soil sites (Table 1) . Conductivity did not differ between profile. However, biological activities are generally highest near the soil surface (Paul and Clark, 1996), sites with mineral or organic soils. ( Moreover, differences between organic and mineral soil sites should be most marked at the top of the soil profile community composition between our mineral and oras soil organic matter levels generally decline sharply ganic soil sites (Kiviat et al., 1998, unpublished data) . with depth in most soil profiles (Paul and Clark, 1996) .
Investigators in other regions have also noted a lack The equal denitrification enzyme activity and the fact of marked difference in plant community composition that both wetland types exhibited net immobilization between organic and mineral soil calcareous wetland (i.e., negative net mineralization) suggest that organic sites (Tyler, 1984; Motzkin, 1994; Nekola, 1994) . Previand mineral soil wetland sites have similar water quality ous studies in eastern New York have found no differmaintenance values, at least as far as N is concerned.
ences in bog turtle (Clemmys muhlenbergii) habitat Denitrification is considered to be an important sink value of mineral and organic soil sites (Kiviat, 1978) . for NO Ϫ 3 , a drinking water pollutant and agent of marine Even though they do not have the organic soil that many eutrophication (Howarth et al., 1996) . Nitrate is the would consider to be a requirement for classification as most commonly detected groundwater pollutant in the a fen (Bridgham et al., 1996) , the fact that our mineral USA and often moves from upland land uses into wetsoil sites have similar denitrification enzyme activity, lands (USEPA, 1990; Johnston, 1991) . Net mineralizanet N mineralization, plant community composition, tion is the product of microbial production and conand the ability to support bog turtles as organic soil sumption of inorganic N. The fact that all of our sites sites suggests that they should be in the same functional had negative net mineralization suggests that there is class as the organic soil sites in nutrient cycling, water potential for microbial absorption of exogenous N in quality maintenance, and rare plant and wildlife habitat these wetlands. contexts in our region. Some caveats to this conclusion It is interesting to note that the organic soil sites had include the fact that our work did not consider all possihigher levels of soil NH ϩ 4 , but lower rates of potential ble wetland functions and that we did not consider soil net N mineralization, than the mineral soil sites on both depth and its effect on hydrologic flow paths and rates. a weight and a volumetric basis. These results suggest These topics will be addressed in future research. that there may be subtle differences in N cycling between organic and mineral soil sites. The relatively high
Regulation of Nitrogen Cycling
NH ϩ 4 levels in the organic soil sites suggest that plant in Calcareous Wetlands available N may be higher in organic soil than mineral soil wetland sites. The high rates of potential net immoThe strong correlations among the N cycle variables bilization in the organic soil sites suggest that these (mineralization, nitrification, and mineralization) and sites may be less susceptible to nutrient loss following the lack of correlation between these variables and soil disturbance. Our potential net mineralization-immobiorganic matter or spatial variation in water table depth lization assay was done with sieved (i.e., disturbed) samsuggest, in a preliminary way, that the inherent ability ples. This disturbance probably increased C availability of the soil to supply inorganic N to plants and microbes and stimulated immobilization more in the organic soil is a stronger controller of N cycling among sites than is sites than the mineral soil sites.
hydrology or wetland soil type (organic vs. mineral). The lack of strong functional difference with regard Mineralization was positively correlated with water tato N dynamics between mineral and organic soil sites ble depth, which is a logical result as the aerobic condiraises questions about the need to make a distinction tions associated with low water tables are known to between calcareous peatlands (fens) and calcareous foster mineralization (Williams, 1974; Humphrey and mineral soil wetlands in several specific contexts. It is Pluth, 1997) . However, none of the other N cycle variinteresting to note that there were no differences in ables were correlated with water table depth, suggesting that spatial variation in hydrology was not a strong conporewater conductivity and few differences in plant troller of N cycling among these sites. It is important other than N input from manure. Grazing has been found to have multiple effects on N dynamics and plant to note that we only measured water table depths at one date; therefore, these results must be evaluated with community composition (Holland and Detling, 1990; Shariff et al., 1994; Pastor et al., 1993; Frank and Groffcaution. However, while water tables are highly dynamic within and between sites and seasons, these data suggest man, 1998). Grazing may be critical to the maintenance of the herbaceous vegetation of calcareous wetlands in that variables other than water table should be considered as strong controllers of N dynamics in calcareous humid regions like Eastern New York (Kiviat et al., unpublished data) . Denitrification response to grazing wetlands in our region.
While calcareous wetlands are characterized by an may be important to controlling N availability and plant competition in these wetlands, but a full evaluation of abundance of bases, N and P status can vary widely (van Wirdum, 1993; Motzkin, 1994) . Total and available N its importance will require studies where grazing and N inputs are manipulated in a controlled way. status has been shown to be influenced by external inputs, grazing (see below) and harvesting (Koerselman et al., 1990 (Koerselman et al., , 1993 Verhoeven and Schmitz, 1991; Boeye CONCLUSIONS and Verheyen, 1994) . It is important to note that vegetaAlthough KCl extractable NH ϩ 4 , denitrification ention in these wetlands is more likely to be limited by P zyme activity, and potential net N mineralization were and porewater conductivity rather than N (Kooijman higher at organic soil sites than at mineral soil sites on and Bakker, 1995; Bootsma and Wassen, 1996; Boeye a weight basis, the lower bulk density of organic soils et al., 1995 , 1997 Verhoeven et al., 1996) . Therefore, minimized most of these differences on a volumetric regulation of N cycling may not be under tight biological basis. control in these sites (Vitousek et al., 1982) .
The lack of difference in observed values for N cycle variables between organic and mineral soil sites on a
Response to Heavy Grazing
volumetric basis suggests that their N water quality A critical issue in wetland ecology is how wetlands maintenance function (i.e., their ability to absorb exorespond to nutrient inputs from the surrounding landgeneous N) on an areal basis may be similar. This simiscape. This issue is of particular interest in calcareous larity should be considered in functional classification wetlands that have unique vegetation with distinct nutriand comparison of these wetlands in water quality ent requirements and that have been shown to be sensicontexts. tive to nutrient inputs from surrounding areas (KoerselHeavy grazing did not induce marked differences in man et Bridgham and Richardson, 1993; inorganic N availability, mineralization, nitrification, or Johnson and Leopold, 1994; Boeye et al., , 1997  denitrification in these wetlands. Verhoeven et al., 1996) . Our comparison of heavily grazed and undisturbed mineral soil sites suggests these 
